42 Stour Park, New Road,
Northbourne, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH10 7DE

£219,950

42 Stour Park New Road, Northbourne, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH10 7DE
PYLON HAS BEEN SWITCHED OFF SINCE 1995. This is an elegant 'Homeseeker Cotswold Special' double unit
park home, built in 2007, and situated at the end of a cul-de-sac within this friendly and peaceful residential site for
the over 60s, within easy walking distance of Tesco Express, riverside walks, and regular bus routes. The home has
the distinctly unique selling point of having a lovely outlook over fields which can be seen from the lounge,
conservatory, kitchen and garden.
The property is in very good condition throughout, with the carpets having been recently fully cleaned and the
exterior fully re-painted in October 2020.
The accommodation includes a good size triple aspect lounge-diner with a feature fireplace housing a 'Living Flame'
electric fire, leading through to a UPVC conservatory which was built in 2012. The kitchen has an integral eye-level
oven, electric hob, fan hood, dishwasher, washing machine, fridge and freezer. In the master bedroom there is a
fitted dressing table and storage units, en-suite shower room and walk-in wardrobe, and the 2nd bedroom has large
mirror-fronted fitted wardrobes.
The garden is relatively low maintenance, being mostly lawned, with a paved patio, lawn and pond feature
Properties on Stour Park are rarely available and always in high demand so don't hesitate to call us to enquire. N.B.
The monthly pitch fee is £177.40 including water, and the council tax band is A.

• Measuring approximately 40' x 20'

• 2 WCs (en-suite)

• Detached garage

• PYLON HAS BEEN SWITCHED OFF SINCE 1995

• UPVC double glazed windows and doors

• UPVC fascias, soffits and guttering

• G.F.C.H. (combination boiler)

• Fitted carpets, curtains and blinds

• No pets allowed

• No forward chain

